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'Take lier home, sorte of you,' said Elwyti
te a group of women, wbo wore assidui-usty
endeavouring to reetore ber te lier seiises.
6It às better that site should nlot recover
hors.'

Thon, turaing te the old man, hoe inquired
where his son-in-law wag, -

The father poînted, with a look of deep-
est agony, to the doorway.

4 (loe for the littie one, Bir,' hie aaid, ini
a brokea voico; 'but Ibe feared he's stifled
he's 'been gon so long. Oh dean oh dear I
wil nebody ho.lp my poor James 7'

Anth ryhae man turned a piteous
glace n te asemledpeople.

Two or thre e of them, more from shame
thau courage,* motred towards the doorwyay,
but ero they reached it, the son-în-law came
rushiug Out, with a child of about two yeors
old cliaging te his ueck, screaming with pain
and fright.

Its littie arma aud logsvreay mueli
scorched aud its fair hinir w.s sinced
completoli off. Thei unfortunate fajier

was ao verely injured, but hoe oppear-
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'Fathier. hoe shal nlot impotil bis life
for inel 1' xclaimed the soli-in.-litw reso-
lutely, and ftanticallyeandeaveuiîîii,,'i tees-
train the brave-bieartud man froll bis pur-
poe; but the latter forced him back, and
callingy on somo atout fielIows to prevont
him from following, darted throîîgh the
înoke-euvoloped doorway.

At this juncturo a tond sbriek burst
frein aiid the crowd, and ICola rusheil
forward, and extonding lier*honds towards
the spot where hoe Iîd disappeared, pour.
ed forth a frantic appeal to Heaven for
bis sofoty.

Har cap lad falten off, and lier pale
yonng face, aud ayes upraised ini carnest
prayer, illuminièted by the roging flames
rendered her o pictîiro worthyla paintcr's
study.

Mconwhile the crowd lield their breath
with tarror and suspoiise.

But now a loud shout f'rnt another
portion of the spectatoîs directedl their
attontion to tho bouse, and hy the glaro
of the fiue wlîich wos stiti blazing in a
terrifie rmiuner in the reor, they perceived

crowd in one spontaneous sigh. aîîd casting
a despairing glance et the brave moni, Who,
with the young child lia bafi saved, appa-
rently only te be imniolated a lew inutes
late, clinging te his flaithfül boîoîi, steod

aie ut Bilent, awaiting the wilt of bis
elllker, without one twingcu of romorse fer
any past crime te reader the pîrospect of
death more drendt'ul.

'Ho must net die-olîl lie mtuat net die Il
cried the gipsy girl, wildly fliuîging up lier
sienider arma toWarcls the idol of lier hidder.
love.

Pour child 1 It was a mnoment of the meot
painful exciteinent for lior, to seo the moai
whoîu se hied. loved for yeaîs perish in this
awful malîner; while site, who would gladly,
willingly bave died te save him from the
slightest sîîffering, wvas compellei te stand
by aîîd witncss bis destructioni.

But bier love was strongor than, theo
courage of tho bravest niait thore ;- and what
will net woman's love aeeomplisb I

' Oh, ne t1 aay hae shall net dia Il sbo ro-
peated frantically. 'i era!1 o relia 1 1 will
sîive him, or periBh with him Il
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te(l toeethecr. and ait ber raqueat fasto.ned
abOut (,-evnist, the intrepid girl Èýpared
te commirrce lier dangerous asceut. Pros-
sinig ber clip tiglîtly over lier golden bair te
ward off tha large spar<s wl1-hih sowored
arouîîd lier, shie grasped the crumbling
branchies, oîîd sprang likre a est to the aged
steni. Uip, np jtc went, now plaeing lier
tiny t-at iii idit appeared scarcely feoting
.or tvuitjnse, thont lpringing with an almoat
superîia,. vil lightnt,.9;. te an alarming heiglit,
aîîd now siaîgiîig l>y the c-onvulsiv6 grasp'.of
lier delicato hands, while those beineath were
livid withi frigbt, and expected overy moment
te sec lier fait seîîsoless at their foot,

Meanwlîile Etwyn huit,& ever the wiodow-
silt in aou agony of fear. AIl tliought for
himseîf waî absorbed in anxiety for the
beautiful but fragile being who was thus se
unsctfluîlly, se entliusiasticalty williiîg tu
sacrifice bis own flfe te save another's But
lcow mucb greater would hava been his go
ny bad hoe lcîown that that delicate form, se
like a thiîîg of air, bolonged te a female;-
that those sînall but beauteous limbe, hover.
ing se fearfully near destruction, were those
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ed obliviouso f- bis own sufl'erings in the

thonght ef a stili groater calamnity.
Oie Of the. childrcn-the eldr-had dis-

appeared front ita bied; it was snpposed
te have awoke, and on aaing the tire, te
bave anison with a vicw of eeeking safatye
aud te have lest its way, or becoîna suife-
cated in the smoka, which new fclicd ai.
most overy cornor of the dwelliug; foir
thougli two onigines wero at wkirk, the
fiarnes had gathereul so ntnch strength are
thoir aid arrived that as yot but tittle
pregresa wa miacle towards extînguisbing
them.

6 1 muet find my ehild 1 1 mnuet soa lier Il
shrioked tho poor father, rushing bock te
the deomed house, la spite. of aIl the
efforts on bis paront's and the neigliboura'
part te restrain him.

'No, yen have doue enouc'h,' said Elwyn,
interepting hin. 'TlinZl of yeur ivife,
and this other poor infant. I will sea
wbat con be. done for the missing oea.>

'God blea you, air I oei bleas yen 1'
cried thc otd man, claspin bis banid,,
wbila large tears rolledl dowvnbis furroîved
cheeks.

Etîvyn standing rit a garret-wvindow with
the tittle girl hanginîg oiý'is neck. But
lie Nya gesticulating, viotantly, and point-
ing behînd hn as if semas new danger
had sprung up in tijat direction, and bar-
red hie return ; and seon a deafening crash
and a inomentary cessation of the fire
proclaiaied ité; nature-the staircaîîe had
fallen in.

The room in whiets Elwyn stood badl as
yot oeaped the conflagration, aîîd wazz ouly
iltted with o dense amoke ; but now the ber-
rifled spectators parcaivcd that flam,,es were
burstinc, through the crevicca tftedo i
bis roar, and stretching ont thair fork-liko
tonguos within a few yards of the deoted
mari. His death appoarod inovîtable. Be-
fora him lay the open casernent at a hopoleas
heightfrem tue ground, and behind, one
fearf'ul abyss of fi re and smoko.

'A ladder 1 a ladder I' shirieked Eola, in
o voîco balf-stifled with emotion sud sicen-
ing férir. But two had been dcstreyed in
eridcavouring te save semae of tho furnitura
at tlîe brick of the house, and tie re was ne
other witlcin hiall' a utile.

1 God help Jîir I' reverently brentbad the

The crowd gueaoed ber wild intention ot
onice, and sorma tlaw ia scarch of the raqui-
site ropo; but thre majerity appeared te look
upon the atteînpt as sheor fotly, and did flot
atir.

1Ila~ ueees,' said ea 'notbhing but a
cat could flnd footing there.'

' Ad it's au rottea as a pieco of tilîder,'
exelaimed anetlier.

The objeet of their remnarlis waa ai, old
ivy ptant, partîatly* covoring the fr-ont watt
of the dwall ing, but whieb bad suffered s0
materially front tha lient and 8moka, that
the whole of the lower part was .strippedl of
itl aves, and the slander stems lay bora,
and acarcely discernîbte againat the black.
oedi ivaîl. Yet Ecta liad coneeived the
idea of climbing this frail plant, in order te
cenvey a ropa te tIe high ca8ernant. It was
a foot the beldest thoeo îould have deemed
it madnass te attempt; but Eola lid net
been reared in the gipsyls tant in vain;i and
the fairy t'eat which eould dance upoii a cord,
would net scruplo te venture on ot yet more.
fragile supportwhen life anîd hiappineas were
at stake.

Saveral roj;es hîevitig beeri seeurely knot.

Of o woîuan-a wemau te whout hie et iglitest
vvi8h %vas law, Who virtually iivea in the
sunshina of bis smilo?

The deer %vas nowv partiolly buruit, and
the bot tdarnes ivere beginniag tu pour
into thc little apartuient with a hissieg,
roaring somnd, white the dense smnoke Bc-
cocupanyimîg thoir entrance rolled in bung e
votumes frein the casernent, concealing
both Elwyn and Eolo frein view, and frein
each cheruî.

Sude ýnI:- tlîe former faIt a faint grasp
on ]is siitilder, and, putting forth bie
arm, encirc.d flic body of the almost ex-
hausted girl, and drew bier throîîgl tlîe
win ow.

(TO BE CONTI-iUJ».)

PRcINCE Am,Faa-îî, of England, bias passedj
hie examinatien fer seamn'nship on board
the St. George, and bas receivcd ain aeting
order as a lieutenîant. He will net, liowever,
hc comtiirmed in the raek uiîtil hoe passes aU.
the Royal Naval Collage at Pertsmouthu.

Mit. SAL.A bits reti-ed freont the editorship,
of 'Temple Iiî-,' in ceînpliance wîtb the
i-acomimendatioî eof ls physician..


